
Minutes from tfue October 4 TAZI-,lt{€ POA

The meeting was called to order by POA president, Chuck Styers at 7:03pm. Other
POA Board members present were Lena Rosas, Marff Gonzales, Beverly Maloy,
lsraine Surber, Christy Bell, Parnela Barquest and Deb rlmd.

The minutes of the September zf)z1Meeting were corrected to read Marty
Gonzales will remain as POA treasurer with Deb Hod as her back-up. Ray

Gonzales will step down frorn the ACC but yrill be available as a consult for Andre
Dorsey and new ACC member, Denia Geiger.

The treasurels report was approved as read.

ACC rry*: Benia Geiger suggested that we need to get inforrnation on new
move-ins to the community from the IHEWSC. The proposal of supplying welcorne
bags to new move-ins was approved.

Old business: The costs of placing new liens on properties of owners with unpaid
past dues outweighed the benefits, However, they can be reported to the credit
bureaus.

The problern with the vicious dog report has still not been resolved. Chr.lck stated
that he will speak to the concerned property ou,ner tomsrrow on his walk.

The question again arose regarding whether to pursue a new POA attorney. Denia
Geiger stated that she has nct received a call back frorn Amy Mclin, either. The
motion $ras made and seconded to narne Tom Newton as the official IHE POA

attorney. Marty Gonzales stated that she has developed a working relationship
with Mr" Newton's secretary She suggested rre get a list of questions drawn up in
advance, includingrevisions to the restrictions and by-laws to bring them curren!
before representatives frorn our POA Board meet with him.

ilelt businss: The question whether the POA currently trad a liability policy to
cover property owners and their representatives attending our meetings. lt was
established that the Water Supply Company maintains coverage on its property.

The question of whetherthe POA can acquire a new cor$mon area and what
liability coverage would be needed since there is no longer a poolto insure. lt uras

suggested thatthe POA approactr the Water Supply Companyto see if we could
buy the pool area back from them" Drilling and filling in the pool would be
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necessary- F$IfEtlfs6hd.dtr{"- ld:b*sffiaiFdd fum:@Est1l,c'tbn sites in the
area.
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Ch?i$-ti;&ll,bmt*ehpgenitr,cf.&er letter"to tk gerwnunily,fgr Board apprqtd. ''

Unfortunately, the m#ing,,.:reiak€adyitgtlhnshx,and €1tuc*sugge$tcd thatit
be discussed at the November meeting.
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The motisrr ttrE$ glade,Egd carrisd ileadlgurg'tk,meeting at 8.r$3pm.
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